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Ptuljldclpuia papers reported the
city well-fille- d with country people
butt week.

It is reported that movement is
on foot to induce President Cleve
land to appoint Lieutenant GoTernor
Black minister to Turkey.

Cholera has broken out in Buenos
Ayres. There ia no need of being
uneaisy about the plague getting this
far north at this season of the year.

Chester A. Arthtr,
died at his residence in New York
City, at 5 o'clock last Thursday morn-

ing. He was born on the 5th day
of October 1830.

Thi Altoona Tribune remarks, that
the tramp who can find money enough
to fill his skin full of bad whisky is
not a proper object of charity. The
chances are that such an one would-

n't work if he had a dozen chanoes.
And why should the industrious cit
iiea contribute to the encouragement
of chronic pauperism ?

Where Good Citizens Come From

The country boy or girl is face to
face with practical realities. He sees
bow slowly money is made on the
farm; he is taught from youth np
the need of economy ; he has the na-

ture of Baring first explained to him
Try day in the week ; he is not ex-

posed to the temptation of the ea-- j

loon or ballroom, and he is hot so
much of a lady's man before he has
occasion to use a razor on his downy
cheeks. He may be a trifle rude : he
may not feel easy in companr, but in
the Ion?, closely contested race of
life it is the chap that trudges to
school bare footed in summer and in
s togas in winter, whose mother cuts
his hair with the sheep shears, who
leads the eh rip that goes to the city
school with the starched shirt front
and fancy slippers, and whose head
is fLaved with a lawn mower at the
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we are talking about, -- Iowa Home- -

stead.

What's the Remedy, Colonel Bob I

K. T., Evening Post, Nov. 11.

Colonel Bob Ingersoll took up the
labcr problem iu a lecture last night
and remarked, among other things, if
correctly reported, that : "There ia

edsometimes wroEg in every govern
ment where they who do the most
have the least; whore idleness is bur-
dened with wealth and industry pinch-
ed with famine ; where honesty wears
rags and rascality a robe ; where the
loving and tender eat a crust, and
where tho infamons sit at banquets."
We thisk it very likely- - this is true.
There is a fearful amount of wronjr
in the world in every direction. But
we tlid not need an orator of Colon-
el Ingersoll's powers to tell us thi3.
DeLcis Kearney could do it, and, in-

deed, did it What we need to know
is what is this wrong, and how we
are to care it-- By what legislative
process can we give honesty proper
clothing and take the robes away from
rascality, give the loving and tender
good square meals and put the infa-

mous on short commons T Thecoun
try is swarming with orators and
writers telling us "there is a wrong
somewhere" or else JoneB and Brown
would net be so short of money, and
Smith and Black would not have so
much. We respectfully submit that
we have had enough of this talk, and
it works infinite mischief. What we
need now are workable plans of pre-
venting poverty and failure in life.

A Railroad Horror.

Pittsburg, Nov. 18 The limited
express coming East on the Pitts-
burg, Cincinnati and St Louis Kail
road, which was due in this city at
6.30 this morning, was wrecked by a
landslide at Jones Ferry, on the out-
skirts of the town, and a number of
persons were injured, two of whom.
it is thought, will die from the results
of their wounds. The heavy rams
of the past thirty six hours had loos-
ened the earth along the road aud
the conductor of the limited had
been instructed to proceed carefully.
The train was running slowly, not
makin" more than ten miles an hour.
Just at the time it reached Jones's
Ferry a mass of rocks and earth
came tumbling down a precipice 40
feet above. The first part of the train
escaped, but the hugh mass crashed
into the three sleeping cars.
The interior of the first of the sleep
ing cars was almost comwletly de
molished. It was the Cincinnati car
and fortunately had a smaller num-
ber of passengers on it than any
coach diat has gone out of Cincinna
ti on the limited for months. All of
the occupants had arisen, and most
of them were in the forward part of
the car, niakin? their toilets. The
two other sleeping coaches were bad
ly wrecked. The scene following the
accident was indescribable. Women
shrieked and children screamed, while
above all was heard the groans of
the injured, who were wedged in be
tween the berths and the rocks una
ble to move. For a moment those
of the passengers who had escaped
uninjured were so dumbfounded that
they stood motionless. The sleepers
were completely filled with dust, and
it was difficult to determine which of
their number had been most serious
ly injured. The moment the crash
was heard the engineer stopped the
train, but as soon as the conductor
saw the results he cried ; Hurry on
to the Union station. We don't want
to wait a minute, as we must care
for the injured." The train was then
started and in a few minutes the
station was reached. A full corps of
surgeons and company attendants
were on hand to carry out and care
for the injured. It was found that
eight passengers had been seriously
curt, while probably as many more

had received painful cuts and bruises.
Pullman Conductor T. W. DeGroat,
who was in the rear car. say the train
was running at a speed of ten miles
when the crash came. The scene
following cannot be described. The
passengers who were not injured ran
wildly about, not knowing where to
go or what to da One woman rush
ed into his arms and fainted. No one
was badly hurt in his car, but in the
two front coaches the injured were
quite numerous. One piece of rock
struck the middle of the car and slid
lengthways to section No. 1 in the
rear of the car, where it lodged, crush
ing the sections to atoms. An old
gentleman and his daughter had left
the 6ection a minute before, or they
would have been killed.

The sleeper Williamsport was
struck by the stone weighing almost
a ton. Mrs. Lieutenant Glass had
just got up and passed into her state
room, uer seat and bertn were
smashed to pieces. The large rock,
when it struck the bottom of the car,
glanced toward the rear of it, and
broke the seats as thongh they were
spider webs. One gentleman from
Philadelphia, J. K. Lewis, sat op
posite Mrs. Glass. He heard the
crash, jumped up and half of his seat
was smashed under him. He escap-
ed without injury with the excep-
tion of some broken class in his
face and ear. One or two ladies in
the front of the car fainted and
aroppea over tne seats, ruey were
believed to have been killed. Two
ladies who were in the state room
laid in a swoon until the train reach'
ed the Union depot. Mr. Arnheiin
was in the first section of the front
sleeper. A large 6tone came through
the car Lke a bullet and crushed the
seat just in front of him. The lanr
er stone made a large opening in top
of toe car about six feet square. 20
men could not move it It weighs
fully 1,500 pounds and will either
have to be broken up or removed
with a crane.

How Animals Doctor Themselves.

New Orleans Picayune
Animals get rid of their parasites

by ubing dust, mud, olay, etc. Those
suffering from fever restrict their
diet, keep quiet, seek dark, airy pla
ces, drink water and sometimes
plunge into it When a dog has lost
its appetite it eats that species of
grass known as dog's crass, which
acts as an emetic and a purgative
Cats also 6at grass. Sheep and cows
wnen ill seek out certain herbs. An
animal suffering from chrouio rbeu- -

mat sm always keeps, as far as possi
,,hI :tiiu ouu. xajo nail lux an IB

have regularly organized ambulances.
Latreilie cut the antenuas of the ant
and other ants came and covered the
wounden part with a transparent
nuid secreted in their mouths. If a
chimpanzee is wounded it stops the
Dieeoing by placing its band on the
wound or dressing it with leaves or
grass. hen an animal has a wound

leg or arm hanging on, it com-
pletes

is

the amputation by the means
of its teeth. A dog, on being stung
in the muzzle by a viper, was observ
ed to plunge his head repeatedly for
several days into running water.
This animal eventually reoovered. A
sporting dog was run over by a car
nage. Uunng three weeks in winter
it remained lying in a brook, where
its food was taken to it This ani
mal recovered, A terrier hurt his
right eye. It remained under a coun-
ter,

on
avoiding light and heat, although

it habitually kept close to the fire. It
adopted a general treatment, rest and
abstinence from food. The local
treatment consisted in licking the
upper surfaoe of the paw, which it
applied to the wounded eye, again
licking the paw when it became dry.
Animals suffering from traumatic fe--,

ver treat themselves by the continued
application of cold water, which M.
Delaunay considers to be more cer-
tain than any of the other methods.
In view of these interesting facts we
are, he thinks, forced to admit that
hygiene and therapeutics as produc
ed by animals may, in the interest of
psychology, be studied to advantage.
Many physicians have been keen ob
servers of animals, their diseases, and
the methods adopted by them in their
instinct to cure themselves, and have
availed of the knowledge so brought
under their observation in their prac
tice.

Counterfeiters of Coin Captured.

HrxTisr.Do, Pa., Nov. 16. Within
the last six months a large quantity
of spurious money, principally 10-

cent and 50 cent pieces, has been put
in circulation in this and neighboring
counties, and so carefully were the
coins finished that but few othen
than experts could detect the conn
terfeit To-da- y in searching the
house here of John Wilson, a mem
ber of the nortorious Walker gang
of honsbreakers, a crucible, two molds
and all the paraphernalia of the coun
terfeiters were discovered. Upon
being notified tbe authorities at

a6bington at once dispatched a de
tective to Clearfield county to appre
hend llson, who is thought to be
in hiding there. The rest of the gang.
including W liliam Y alker, John luch
ner and John Shetram, are in jail
here.

Caught in a Snowslide.

Denver, CoL, Nov. 17. Late last
evening a stage containing nine pas
sengers that left Leadville yesterday
morning for Aspen was caught in
snow-elid- e on top of a mountain 15
miles from Aspen and the entire
outfit was carried over a precipice
200 feet high. A relief party from the
Home Stage station succeeded in
digging the passengers out of the
avalanche. Four were uninjured, but
Robert Dwyer, Chris Conn, Duncan
C. Robertson, I. A. Berdwell and
Lillie McPherson are expected to dia
As the telegraph wires to Aspen are
down on account of the severe storm
last night, further particulars can
not be had for some time.

Wrecked and Fired.

Chicago, Nov. 17. The Inter- -
Ocean's Council Blnffa, Iowa, epecia
says; A serious wreck occurred at
ELnton Station. Tbe snow had wedcr-

fire which broke out immediately.
A number of persons were more or
less injured, but there was no loBsof
life.

Swallowed His False Teeth- -

Baltimore. Nov. IT. At the Uni
versity Hospital to day William King
a farm laborer from Baltimore coun
ty, presented himself, stating that he
had swallowed his set of false teeth
Drs. then removed the teeth, which
were taken from the upper part of
the esophagus, where they were firm
ly imbedded. He is in a fair way to
recover. The surgeons state ha would
gradually haye starred to death had
not the obstruction been removed.

A woman living in Bushkili town
hip, Northampton county, started

to walk to a frolic. Her little three
year-ol- daughter followed her, over
taking her on the top of the moun
tain. The mother chastised the child
and commanded her to sit on a tree
stump by the roadway until her re-tor-

The night was cold and blus
tery and when she passed by the
stump on her way home the child
was not there. The mother gave the
alarm and twenty-fiv- e people scoured
the mountain with lanterns during
the remainder of the night At
o'clock in the morning they found
the child lying unconscious under
brush pile, hugging a kitten. Since
then she has been in a precarious
condition.

While a drove of hogs were being
dnven across a bndge in Chicago the
structure broke and the entire drove
fell on the roof of one of the cars of
a passenger train that was passing
under the bridge, fonie ol the ani
mals broke through the roof and
number fell on the track and were
run over and killed.

A New Haven infant over 2 months
old weighs only pounds, one is
well-forme- d and healthy, and of fine
vocal equipments. Her height is 13
inches, her wrist seven eighth of an
inch in circumference, the back cf
her head measures one inch across
and her foot 1 inches long.

While gunning for musk rats at
Worthington's Ford, in Buckingham
township, Bucks county, John Wiley,
aged 11 years, was accidentally shot
in the groin, by his companion, Louis
Kaisner.

Joseph Fleagle, of lfetal, Frank
lin county, recently had a terrible
encounter with a wounded buck, and
the animal only surrendered after he
had been shot four limes with a re-
volver.

A Cleveland woman kept track of
all the boys who were drowned last
season by the breaking of the ice,
and there were fifty-seve- n cases.

.1DDJT10JV.il LOCILS.

The attendance upon toe Sunday achoola
increasing. Tbe Christmas tree is boom-

ing np yon know.
On the 17th inst., a Perry county Jury

acquitted J. S. ClugMon, Indicted tor kill
ing Id ward Amber Uat September. Am-

ber assaulted Clugaton inbia bnaineaa place
and refilled to leave when ordered to go
away.

The Teterane' Reunion.

Notwithstanding the inclement weather
tbe 17th, the tenth annual of

tbe Tetcrana waa a joyona meeting for all
who were in attendance. On account of
tbe rain all of tbe meetings were held in
the Court House. Tbe forenoon session
waa devoted almost entirely to business;

BISMOX.

F. M. M. Penne.ll, Esq., delivered an ad
dress of welcome, which was listened to
with marked attention.

Col. Wm. Penn Lloyd delivered an elo
quent oration from a voluminous pile of
manuscript.

Col. A. Wilson Korris, Auditor General
elect, was present by invitation, and was
vociferously called for. But tbe Colonel's
innate modeaty held him back quite a while,
be however gave way to tbe continued calls,
and delivered one of the most stirring of
speeches, contrasting tbe seeming indiffer-
ence of tbe people when tbe veterans first
held reunions with the warm greeting that
now await them at all of their public meet
ings. He emphasized it, that tbe veterans
nave organised ana neia reuntone not as
republicans or democrats, but as citisea
soldiers for beneficial purposes.

Coi. Thomas J. Stewart, Lieutenant Gov
ernor elect waa next called on for a speech.
It waa plainly to be seen that the veterans
were impatient to get taste ol the speech .
es of the two distinguished gentlemen be
fore tbe evening camp Are. As they did
with Korris, they kept on calling Stewart
till be arose and delivered an entertaining
speech. He spoke to the same thought ad-

vanced by N orris, on the organisation of
the veterans, regardless of party proclivity,
for beneficial purposes, and threw a atory
in here and there for spice.

General J. P. Taylor waa present and waa

called on for a speech, but of him it may
be said, as was aaid of Washington, "his
modesty is only equaled by his valor," and
be coald not be induced to say a word.

The Miffltntown Glee Club, composed ex-

clusively ot home talent filled up the inter-
vals between tbe business and speeches
with choice pieces of music.

tiiuo sissioa.
Tbe Camp Kire waa called to order by the

Chairman, Cap. Cornelius McClellan, who
delivered a short address for the benefit of
the boys who are in the habit of disturbing
public meetings, threatening them with
ejectment from the building in anyway
but a gentle manner. Tbe stern words of
tbe old war Captain bad the desired effect
and no disturbance was heard during tbe
evening.

Music by tbe Orchestra.
Prater by Chaplain A. H. Weidman.
A motion was made by T. O. Gar man

that a collection be taken up for tbe benefit
of comrade Jonathan Rhiner, who had been
recently seriously injured and waa in des
titute circumstances. - The motion was sec-

onded, and $12.42 were raised for comrade
Koinei. Suddenly one of the Secretaries
who had been counting the collection taken
for their destitute comrade, was observed to
throw bia long arms wildly above bis head,
maaiug a demoniacal souna, ana men in
a terrific tone of voice go on to say, that
some person had thrown a tobacco tag and

button into the collection basket. He
ed a freight engine with a number of denounced the act wildly and vehemently,
cars into a cut, and a passenger I and threatened dire vengeance on the par-tra- in

plunged along through the ties if discovered,
storm smashed into the freight All I Music by Orchestra,
the freight cars were consumed byj- - M. L. Rex, of Post 200, offered 60cU each

for the tag and button as souvenirs of tbe

reunion. The offer was gladly accepted

and comrad Rex received the sourenirs

with cheers from the audience.
Auditing Committee mad their report.

Music by tbe Orchestra.
Thos. J. Stewart was then called upon

and made a speech that Was very entertain-
ing to tbe audience. Mr. Stewart is a pleas-

ant speaker, and be kept tbe comrades and
tbeir friends in laughter almost continually
with bis amusing stories.

Music by Orchestra.
Hon. L. B. Atkinson read an obituary

notice on the death of comrade J. M. Brasee.
"John Brown's soul goes marching on,"

was sung by tbe Glee Club.

Col. A. Wilson Norris then made J a very
fine address. Mr. Norris ia a fiery and for-

cible speaker. His speech was free from
amusing stories, and was aa address, such
as a strong and able man weuld deliver. lie
was well received by the audience.

Music by tbe Orchestra.
M. S. I.ytle, of Huntingdon, made a short

sddress.
By request, Thos. J. Stewart recited,

"Jake Schneider's Bide."
A vote of thanks was extended to Messrs.

Pennell, Lloyd, Stewart, Norris and Lytic,
'to the Glee Club, tbe Patterson Orchestra,

W. H. Aikens, and Ferd Meyers, and to
tbe Commissioners for courtesies and help.

H. H. Snyder delivered a short address..
Rev. PLilip Graif was called upon and

replied In a abort address, and then pro
nounced the benediction.

RPHANS' COURT SALEo or

REAL ESTATE.
Tbe undersigned, Administrator of A bra

bam Book, late of Fermanagh township,
Juniata county, ra., deceased, will, by vir
tue of an order of the Orphans' Court of
Juniata county, Pa., sell at public vendue
or out-cr- y st tbe mansion bouse on tract
No. 1, ol tbe real estate or said Abraham
Book, deceased, en

FBIDAY, DECEMBER 10r 1886,
at 1 o'clock, p. m. of said day, the follow-
ing described real estate, to-w- it i

No. 1. A MESSUAGE AND TRACT OF
LAND situate ia Fermanagh townabip, Ju
niata connty, F., bounded on the north by
lands ol W illism Urt and purpart No. 2. os
the east bv landa of John Seiber, pn tbe
south by lands of William Ort. and on the
west by landa of Sarah McLaughlin and
William Ort, containing

131 ACRES ANO 34 PERCHES,

more or loss, with the appurtenances, hav-
ing thereon

A GOOD DWELLING HOUSE,
FRAME BANK BARN, bog pen, corn
cribs, and About

l OO ACRES,
of which sre cleared snd in a good state of
cultivation, and the balance is well set with
white oak and other timber. There is a
good orchard and never-failin- g water cn
the premises.

No. 2. A TRACT OF LAND situate ia
same township, bounded on the norih br
anda of David Mnmroa, east by landa of

George DiH'endatt. r. south by landa of John
Seiner aad purpart No. I, on the west bj
lands of n liliam Ort and amuel Coldron,
containing

52 Acres and 51 Perches,
more or less, with tbe appurtenances, hav-

ing thereon a

DWELL1XG HOISE,
and out btiiMit.gs, all of which is cleared
and in a good ute of cultivation.

TERMS OK ALB : So much of l.e
pun-hos-

e money as ruy be l jjsjr
the expeuses of Die proceedings to be t

on couHruiation ol sale by the court j ate
rnrchucr to enter into recognizance
sureties to be approved by the conrt to p'Z
two-thir- of the remainder ia one yeiff
then-alte-r wnn luicresi 10 cue neira 01 aaia
Abraham Book, deceased ; one-thir- d to re-

main charged upon the sa d real estate dur-
ing the li:e Catherine Book, widow
of said Abraham Book, and the interest to
be paid to her in one year after the confir-

mation of said sale and annually thereafter
during her catural lite, and the principal at
her death to the parties entitled thereto.

JOSEPH BOOK,
Adin'tr of Abraham Book, dee'd-No-

10, 18N5.

Perfeot Hair
Indicates a natural and healthy condi-
tion ot the scalp, and of ths glands
through which nourishment is obtained.
When, ia consequence of ago and dis-

ease, the hair becomes weak, thin, and
gray, Ayer's Hair Vigor will strengthen

.it, restore its original color, promote its
rapid and vigorous growth, and impart
to it the lustre and freshness of youth.

I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor for a
long time, and am convinced of its
value. When I was 17 years of ace my
hair began to turn gray. I commenced
nsing the Vigor, and was surprised at
the good effects it produced. It not
only restored the color to my hair, but
so stimulated its growth, that 1 have
now more hair than ever before. v
J. W. Edwards, Coldwater, Miss.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
Bold sy all Druggists snd Perfumers.

Ir you ABB stJTFERJXQ from debility
and loss of appetite; if your stomach ia
oat of order, or your mind confused;
take Ayer's Sarsaparilla. This mediiune
will restore physical force and elasticity
to the system, more surely and speedily
than any tonic yet discovered.

For six months I suffered from liver
and stomach troubles, ily food did not
nourish me, and I became weak and
very much emaciated. I took six bottles
of Aver's Sarsaparilla. and was cured.

J. M. Palmer, Springfield, Mass. tt
Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. A ver fc Co.. Lowell, Uaa.
Sold by DruggiaU. Price fl; ui bottle. Si.

A Philadelphia Lawyer
Piwnlnpnt In tits prrf!Ion, Hays: Don't put
my luuue la prluf b;if rvrraiijr ois- - yoi wis!, u
int an l I will vr'nlv iH wli.u I4ie Jmxmi
JtTiMMnf.jm fMf- - hslne for in.

Thtfi 'iitl.:n.nt w j Uiue on? woili:l h;tre
tlvr 17.11 i!n a crlp;, ;m.l H TUrrr Iarus o: ur rpui"l s.'r.Uv'h'e:I btm out a,i rU,i.t.

N G. Soir VuwTmr raiWllSrf rir"r aif I.
iitirt-ia- . 1W, wr'" 1m. ITth. Tnun the tinttiy I SfRfto ft t!ie Rac Kbtrrnifliirvn Cnre,

M1 rtvt MTanfs?l tily ircrmr.t, TtK- - am
f m i nt 1ArnM nvrrw and nun tiitnral nntil I

Ml o ri Mtlssw-- W workirc. I klv of
U:.ne tthicu ba quick and watxtrua an effect.1
Ornf Philvtelprua't- - Mw iMithjuitf. Mr. ?. O.

F :!: ra,liFK S Maid Sirvset. Mm iunV-tn- . aVjw:
' I iu K'at ti K vamV itm C'or haw takn.) all t tr pun

mi ? my 1 1 tusjijt am and owek. tittm bad uffwad
with it lor nvmttM.

Wt; hive tjittuniy of Uils sort sufTlrtenf to
atfctf t V1 Must skeptical. Bui !f you have the

Kiftpnm; Usui vou want rpllef rather than rfatt-raon- y

. You can tt It qulcJc. sure, perxuunaot,
by 'nliiijrort..e

RUSSIAN
RHEUMATISM

CURE
imm ftl let with testimonial, fsWiaaa csr ' If maik-ti- le. fMitim.i,

rTIVJO OdveOUst if iwi-tf-- d, lux Daoatv

RUSSIANS 1
One Ilex
doe ths without crds
bnsiossa. a Trede-Mar-

RHEUMJTISM CSHE.

As yet it Is n.tf ! foiuM st tbs storm, hot ranonly be hsd tr emt "niur tiis stismnt as above, andStdrvssliis the American firnprietom.

PFAELZER BROS. & CO.
81U-M- Jfmrfcet Mtreet, Phllaaelrkisk

CA17TIOM HOT1CE.
A LL persons are hereby cautioned

-- A- against fishing or hunting, gathering
berries, or crossing fields, or in any other
way trespassing on the lands or tbe under
sifoed J.

AiwmiiE
Joes not refer possible purchasers to his
yictins. The Athlophoros Co. gladly re-

fers sufferers from rheumatism, neuralgia,
gcUura, nervous or sick headache, kidney

and liver complaints to those who kavt been

nrrJ of these diseases by Athlophoros, and
wig furnish names and addresses of many
gocli persons to those desiring them. A

is the only remedy for these dia--

UtM call hvn suiti m KH

A, L. Thomas, Cuba, N. Y, says: "My
eon, J. M. Thomas, had been suffering from
rheumatism for several months. Athlopho-ro- s

relieved him of the pain, and reduced
ths swelling of the joints, and the lameness
entirely disappeared. I have seen those
having neuralgia cured by taking one dose."

A. Beard, Mt. Klsco, N. Y, says: "I
have been troubled for some time with
acistica and rheumatism, brought on by
working in a damp place. I could find no
leniedy in medicine I was using, until I
tried a bottle of Athlophoros. which gave

B immediate relief."

Jfr. Alfred Thurston, 42 North Main
Street, Wilkesbarre, Ta, ssys: " I am not
troubled with rheumatism now, since using
Athlophoros. I believe, should it in any
ess tail to relieve and permanently cure,
ths cause won Id be that the directions were
not Jsithfully followed."

J. J. Savitz, Nazareth, Pa, says: "I
gave two bottles of Athlophoros to my
siter, and she has entirely recovered. She
wasalSicf ed with inflammatory rheumatism
and t. Vitus' dnnce, and ahhonph we had
two of the best doi-tor- she gnidually grew
'wre. rihe would scream from pain nignt
and day. I heartily recommend it.

Every druggist should keep Athlophoros
and Athlophoros Pills, but where they can-

not be bought of the druggii-- t the Athlo-

phoros Co..' lit Wall St, New York, will
send either (carriage paid) on receipt of
regular prire, whii-- isl.ftrer bottle
fcr Athlophoros and WV. for rills.

Kor liver and kidney diseajw. rlvsicit. In-

digestion, wealmrai. nervous iieM:liy, .i sm--

at women, ronrtipation. hend be. in uie
blood. e.. A lhlVc ' n- - s

SSKiSEE'S SALE

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE- -

The undersigned Assignee of Daniel Rick-esba-

and wife, will utter at public sale on
lie premise, two miles weM of Eat Salum,
Juniata couumt, J' , at 2 o'clock P. M , on

Saturday, November 27, 1886.

The following described real estate to-w-it.-

A tract ol TO AcrCI, more or less
ol desirable land in Walker township, in
eoouty and state aforesaid The laud con-

sists of ala'e snd flint gravel, lies nicely to
the snn snd is soil easily worked. Tbe ;

place is tree ol atones aud ia well fenced, !

it baa been producing splendid crops lor
tbe lat four years, there ia a stream of run-Dis- c

waler through tbe barnyard, with a
tributary ol seven uprinea. There is a well
of iitue-tioo- water at fbe door, with a chain
pump. Tbt-r- e is an orchard with a general
variety of fruit, apple., pears, plums, cher- -
rrea and cues.

The f irm ia located alone the mail route
Ita'tine from Van Wert to Sjleiu and is
cent nient to churches and schools 3 miles
from railro;t1. 3 ;niles Iroru Thoiupsootown
creamery. The bui dings cousist of

A IIOrSE, AND DiR.1,
with straw hed attached to barn, also, bog
house, waoii-'hed- , rarr.ag-hou- e, wood-bour- a,

smoke-Ih.u- ami Sg rmf-bous- e. The
pro pert) is one at the dusirabio properties
in tbe J11..UU lle .

TEKM3 : Teu! Ore per cent, of tbe
purchase moucy pd day of Twenty-fiv- e

per cent of the wnolu amount upon tbe
tbe confirmation of tbeaale by tbe court and
the balance on the Brat day ol April, A. O.,
187, with interest oa the same from tbe
dale of confirmation of sale, when deed ia
to be mad and posseMion given due notice
of the time snd place ot said stle to be giv-- a

'.cording to the provisions of tbe act of
.assembly rei.twg ui assignments spproved
Fet. 17, 1870.

PHILIP UAHLEY, Assignee.

FOR WINTER WEAR.

Some Special Low Prices on All-- 1

Wool, Doable Width

DRESS GOODS,
UAIR-I.I.V- E STRIPES,

50 CENTS A YARD.

Camels' Hair Suitings at 50 eta.,
worth 75ct8.

French Tricots at $1.40. worth
$2.00.

Plain Colored Cloths at 60o 65o.,
75c. and $1.00.

BLACK SHIS AT LOW PRICES.

Special Values in BLACK AND

COLORED SILKS,
SATIN BEAD AMES and

FAILLE FBANCAISE.

Large assortment of Plain, Colored,

and Fancy

STRIPED SILK VELVETS

at Lowest Prices.

Latest Novelties in Dress Trimmings,
ia Braid, Jet, Feather and Fur.

Oar $20.00 and $25.00 English Seal
Plush Coats are uneqoaled at
tbe prices all nizes.

Short Seal Plni--b MaLtles, Cloth
Jacket . uil Newmtrkets in la
tent btrlts.

Finest Alaska eal Coats and Short
Wraps at close prices.

Small Furs in great rariety.

Our Mail Order Department sends

prices and samples promptly.

JOS. H011NE & COMPANY'S,
RETAIL STORES,

613-69- 1

PENN AVENUE,
PITTSBURG, PA.

AOSITS WASTSD TO SELL "aVCIHllISCESCSs"

Of 60 TEARS M TBE EATIOSAL BIETEOPOLIS,

byBEN perlet poohe.

Illntitratias; the wit hunar, and tcren-t- ri

cities of Moled celebrltl. A
rlcbly llluntrated tresit r inter
Society Historr, from "ye olden time" to
the wedding of ClereUnd. Wonderfnlly
Popular. Agents rtport rapid mIi. Ad-
dress for circular and terms, HUBB ARD
BBOS., Publishers, Philadelphia, Pa.

abterifeo lor h 9ssss nd MtptUitM.

FALL OPENING.
We have never had bo com-

plete a stock of

FALL & WINTER GOODS

Our Drees Goods Department
is full to overflowing. Don't
miss the bargains, we invite j ou
to come in and see for yourself.
You can be suited with our low

priced dress goods of all the
newest shades. You may want
something in Black and Color

ed Silks, Black and Colored
Cashmeres. We have them.
Call for what you want.

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT

You will find one of the most

complete in the county. The
gum boots and shoes that we

sell this fall have an improved
sole and heel that adds to their
wearing quality. Don't miss

them.
We have Men's Fine Shoes at

prices that will astonish you, our
stock of Ladies' Shoes can not

be surpassed in the county.
; Our stock is all fresh and clean

and sold at prices that wjll sur-

prise you. We have on hand
a full line of Fresh, Plain and

Fancy

GKOCEKIES.
Also, the only full line of

QUEENS WARE
in the county. Every house

must have its full supply ol
Queens and Glassware, this is
the btore to call on for such ar
ticles.

All orders by mail will re

ceive prompt attention.
Remember the place,

ilns Street, Opposite CoritT House,

MUIliiitowii, l'a., .

Frederick ESPENSCIIADE.

i

tats ) FOR THE
Lira orWanted)'"

LIKCOIS."

B Y

"Those Who Knew Him,"
From the ot bia hovhood to the
date of bta tragic .teaih. Anew Biography
of the great American President, from a
new stand-point-a- r curate and exhaustive in
fact and incident, replotw with anecdote,
profuse and elegant in illustration (IOO
esj gra Vint; trout original designs illus-trsiin- g

incidents. sne,-d-
, persons. Ax.,

including ID Steel Portraits.)
AGENTS WASTED 1 ,"7";
evidence that this i the uiot s liable and
proflnihle book puliiisho-i- , or, to ve time,
send $1.25 at or.ee lr Canvassing Book,
and state your rhoic of townships. Ad-

dress. N. D. TUOMPSOX PrBLISHING
Co., Pnbs, St. Iritis, Mo., or New York
City. 8.2'.-6t- .l

VI WAIfT ,OOf) MO tMMtk
ICEDTIIOSKLLVIB MHW ffOOtC.

Secret BrM.T0CSW12S.UU
alsfsfT..SsUstlvsesips.

or ffca

DEPARTM
posT-or- n Service
A Wsw Bosst Jmr PnusnD by sa official of

ver It year' sjrpennca la ths 8ent Serviea, in
one Magnificent Boval Octave Volnms of over S0O
pages and eietjsnllf iUustrated by ths best artists ia
tue country wih

tOO It'PIBD ElCHiTHOS.
A thrtlling record of deteetion in the 1" S. Post-Ofll-

riepartmrst; embracing sketches of WoKdtr-fh- i
KrploiU of a Inspectors in the Detec-

tion, Pursuit, and raptnre of Robber of the t. S.
Mails ; together with a description of the
nany means and complicated eontrivariece of the
wil and unsrrmlcHH to defrand the public; also
an acenrste aeco'iiit of the
PaJIOtS STAB BrTBBtlDI,In which he.4fWhsd eat. re chsrire of lot pre.

pamioa of ths evidence for the government.

tACEMTS WANTED.-- ?
In trery town there sre Postmasters, Mtehsnts,

Ifeehanics, raraiers, lrofcs'.iat Men. and hnn-drn- ls

of people who tciU sv qlul togttthit Cfirilling
toot. It isnow having an nnparalied sale: itiUat
light to all. Men and Women Agents making from
tlOU to $300 a month easily. We want aa scent in
every townsh:p in tbe U. S. and Canada, t "W
giveinsrns-iton-s so that AST Pkbao with this phe-
nomenal sellinr book, can become a neastful Annt.

A'o Comprtitto ichatttcr. Agents are merlins
with vnparalUtd nma. rf-Dist- ant

aa we give 6paal Ttnat to soy fYdykt.
KememDer, we give job we eacimi w m
book In territory assigned yon. Write for oorlsrjte
iiinatMtMi f'irnl.r MnLiinhie fnll Mrticnlars.
Soteiai Ttrmt to Asrents. etc.. eeot free to au. Ad--
dRss immedisldy the Publishers,

W1XTEB k C0,SPRIN6nELD,MASS.
l . Formerly of Hartiora, uoaa.

I OB PRINTING OF EVERT KIND
' dtno at this sthee.

LOOKING FOR CLOTHlNo

This is the Place 'IN

PATTERSON.
We propose to sell you clothing that will we ir a rily We propose to sell you clothing in which vou

comfortable. fel
We propose to sell you clothing that will look Weand every thing we sell you must be as represented to

yt

prices to suit the times. ou t
We can suit you in Sack, Cutaway, or Albert

the nice styles of these days. ' au7 f

We can suit you in summer goods, short coats Ion
fancy coats. Send us your order, tell us what vou wantgive vou satisfaction. ' w U

We keep a full line of pants, linen, woolen, and nant ,
mixed goods

Nice white vests, broad cloth coat, and fiue cas
pants. We sell a great many shirts of all kinds, and
of goods that men and boys wear.

We can accommodate vou from the crown ,,r fi, l ,
the feet. We invite you to see

Sam'l STRAYER,
THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND FIRXIHEP

IN PATTERSON.
Jane 16, 1886.

J WARREN PLBTTE,

ATTORNX A W,
MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA-- ,

CyCollecting snd conveyancing promptly
attended to Otnce with Atkinson fc. Ja--

cobs.

Locis K. Atkibsoi. iso. Jacobs, Ja

ATKI JSOX . JACOBS,
ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW,

MlPf LINTOWN, PA.

tECollectlDf and Conveyancing prompt
ly attended to.

Orrici On Main street, in place of resi- -

dence of Louis B. Atkinson, Ks., sooth ol
Bridge street. roctUB, lfesti.

Yy M. CKAnlUKV, 31. V.,

Has resumed actirely the practice 01

Medicine and Surgery and thetr collateral
branchea. Office at the old corner of Third
and Orange streets, MifUintown, Fa.

March Z'J, 1876.

Jobs IIcLaiohlis. Josim W. Stimhel
!1C LAI GlILl.f Jt STMMEL,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROTJLt JVXIJTJ CO., PJ.

EOnly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, lS7S-l- y

T? rTIJfllrTfT? CURED bvourIVU1 X U Xl-I- i ssuinftent Lo-
tion Powder. ate, sure cure. .W br
mail villi full directions. Book tor - cent
stau.p. PtET tt CO., 60J Sixth Aenue,
Aew lork. Jan. 8, Hft-i- y

,

I

Jl KIk.C HA IS 1 de-ir- e

to double their profits by introducing a line j

of new goods, r.dispn"alle to all fitiilie,
will aduress for lull particulars, HEALTH j

FOOD COMPANY, Ho. 7J, 4ih Avenue, I

New York. Jan. 8, 'bo-l- y.

I

a ATTinAH restored. A
iUAil r1JKJU g e n 1 1 m a D

having innucenliy contracted ibe habit 01

aril abu in his vouth, and in consequence j

mtTercl all ihe horrors ot Sexual Incapacitv j

Lost Physical Decay, Gener il j

Prostration, etc.. will, ont of sympaty for
for bis lellow sufferers, mail frte the recipe
by which he waa tinallv cored. Address Altoosa AccosMoDAni lejvri riui-i- n

confidence. J. W. PINKNET, it daily at 11 14 a. ui., Uaris'S'-- g

Cedar St., New York. Jan. 8, '85-l-

TO C0NSU31PTI VES.Ip-- V
The sdverliser bsving been permanently

cured of that dread disease, Consumption,
by simple remedy, is anxious to make
known to his fellow sufferers the means of
cure, lo all who desire it, he will send a
a copy of tbe prescription used, (raits,)
with the directions for preparing and using
the aame which they will bod a aura Ccas
tor Cot'tss, Colds, Cossmrrios, Asthma,
Bhoschitis, All. Parties wishing tbe Pre
scription, will please address, Kev. . A.
WILSON, 194 Penn St., Willumsburgb,
N. Y. Jan. 8, 'SS-l-

JUMATA VALLEY BANK,
OF MIFFLI.1TOH.1, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

T-- VAN IRWIN, Cassirr i

Disectoss: j

W. C. Pomervy, Joseph Rotbrock,
Noah Herti'er, Philip M. Kepner, j

Amos G. rVnsall, Louis E. Atkinson. j
'Robert B. Parker. -

STOCEBOLDESS :
Philip V. Kepner, Annie M. Sbellev,
Joseph Sothrock, Jane H. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Kurti,
L. B- - Atkinson, R. E. Parker,
yf.C Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos G. Boosall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah 11 er tiler, r. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Hertxler.

fjau2", lSStl-- tf

Fall and W Inter Goods.
I wonld inform the public that I have

now in my new millinery store at my plsce
of residence on Water street, M.fflintowu,
second door from corner of Bridge street,
a full stock, of Fall r inter
goods, all new, and of the latest styles,
and bsving employed first class milliners,
I sm prepared to supply the pubhc with

lound m nrstcls m. Uner
store, come and exaajine n;y stock. I

consider it no trouble.of show goods.
MRS. DKIHL.

Msy ,.

CURES

,sa

The Senll ,nd BtjmHtran office U the
place to get job work done. Trrft It wil'pay f you need wythin g m that liat

us, in the finest Clothino- n

adelplua

PENNSYLVANIA EA1LE0AD.

TIME-TAB- LE

On ard after Monday, 15th
trains tbat stop at MirEin wiliron ;, r'vwaa

EASTWARD.
Altooxa Accoiii.odat.os leave,daily at 5 I" m., Tjmne 514

4itoow
aHuntioffdon" 6,30 a. m., Moant CsiosR s . at- - ''u uanniTfn 7 no . m

ID., l.etOWB "J
m- -. Miltrd 8.0! a n,., Mifflin 8 15 a. suPort Ri,vl H .
Toscarora 8,30 a. m., Vaonvke ,!4 a. '
Tbompwntown 8.42 a. m. . nnr . ?
m., Miilerttown 8,5-- a ra., N,?wp.)rt

j "- - arriving at Harr.stmrj t 10 10 a!

' I'biUMphi, 3 15 p. m.
' Sea bsoas Eipstts leaves altoona 4i
j at 7.GO a. m., and stopping a all rwniar

stations between Altoona and Hrri,barr

k?S Ji!fflint -! a. m., HarristoJ
j P. y., nd arrive, in Philadelphia i

1, 'jaa Taaw leave, Pi,barg diily tf
j 6.55 m A1Ioon, ,,M;, a!l r,,i ,.;,.. .Jl
at 5 1 8 p. m., l!arribure 7.10 p. m.. Pkila.
..L.l.k.:.. A .,rj a. 111.

Mall Express leaves Pitt.burg at 1 Wpsu
Altoona6 '."J p m ; Tyrone 6 54 p m ; n

737 pro; Lewistown S5l pm ; lif.
flm915pm; Uarrisburg ID 15 pm; Phils,
delphia 4 a ru.

I hi'adrltia .ir-s- s will stop at UM
at 11 33 when ttagged.

WESTWARD.
Wat Pi'sivm leaves Phiiatleljikia

daily at 4 30 a. ru.; Ii.1rriJb.u4, s lj a, a
Dun-anno- 8 a. m.; 'ewp"rt, i it I,
m.; Milltntown, 9 W a. rn.;Thuiupaiut,
9 47 a. m ; Vjs DKe, J 55 a. m ; Tzxtf-ora-,

'j o' a. ru.; Mexio. 10 U2 m.; P.rt
Royal, 10 "7 s. m.; Vil':;n, i) 16 a. Ok;

aiuuru, i'j 1 a. m ; .mrruws, io .j a, s.;
Lawtetu.. ij4i a. m.; MtV cjiost, 111

tmjdonli U ..it r
Altoona, 1 v p. m., aiid s!op a: 411 r, t;a!i
stations between liurrijburg and A :.uaw.

Otitis; Exrasss leaes Ptiiilelpiaiii.
ly at 5 40 p. m., Ilarri.-'ju-r V'H ;. t,
stopping at Rockviiie, Mryvi! , D;ikm- -

non, Newport, Milter.toMti, Vhon.a.sk,
Pf Royal, time at Miillin, l, 5-- m.-- .

. ' P'b ;.. - !? lT" 'ves Pl"!i:.Uia lu!f at.
m- - Uarrisburj; 1 i. tt a. u;., e.

rrt, VZ IX p. ui., Mntiiu I J.4. p. m., s:of
P'ng"1 " regular ra:ions betwe. j i.is
and Altoona reaches a.!toona itb.CO i.
Pltttburg ..0 p. m.

4.10 p. m., Dunoannon 4.4. p. m.,
port 5,13 p. m., Millerstowu 5,it ys.

ui., run novil 0.0. p.m., juiin'u ,e. a.

m., Lc is town 6,- -- p. tu., McVcvtoaa i--
4H f. ui., Newton llu.uiltoii 7,lJ f. ia,
Uuutingdoa 7 4J p. iu. Altoon i 4 G.

Pacitio Expressleaves Pbiiadelphia Uil
pm; Harrisburg 3 10am; Duucio.jnl
at am; Newport 4 01 am; M:Kiin44'.
ui; Lew into wu ol4 a m ; JlcVej. ,w:i

jam; Mt. Union 5 54 a ui; liuutim'ijas
20 a m ; Petersburg tt 3! am; S j. uco Jrrri

!6 4iam; Tyrone 7t7am; Boll's
7 27 a in ; Altoona l5 a m ; Fitr-Oi-

12 46 p m.
Sea shore Express east, on Si.nda.vj,

will connect with und.iy Mail east .;svu;
Harrisburg at 1 li p. iu.

Way Passeng.'r west and Mail east :U

stop at Lnckriov aud I'ooriuan's Spnn,
when fiagge.i.

LEWISTOWN PIVIbloN.
Trains leave Lewistown Junction .ot 'At

roy at 6 35 a m, 10 45 a m, 2 c 0 p m ; ft

Muuvw j mm r rv Ui. w JJ IJ U!.

TYKOXK DIVISIOX.
Trains leave Tyrone for Bellcfoots si

Lock llnven at 8 10 a m, 7 10 p m. Lea's
Tyrone lor Curwensville and Clearfield si
b M a m, 3 05 p m,7 00 p ui.

Trains leave Tyrone tor Warriors M:s,
Pennsylvania Furnace and Scotia at Sa
ra and 4 30 p ru.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Bellsfusts
and Lock Haven at L! 05 p iu, i 42 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Carets.
ville and ClcartiuU at 6 58 a ni, and 11 o s

at, 6 30 p ni.

Trains arrive at Tyrone real Wsr

J riors Mark aud Penusyii a: i f Lr:.ce iff
68 m, at 2 35 p m.
II. A. B. T. R. K. A. KLDFoi.P OlVIilO.f.

i Trairs leave HuntiDg.b-- for Bedford,

Bridgeport atd Cumberiaud at 8 5 s.

"! 5 --o p. m.
; r Hnt,nZd0n from 6f

f d Brf Cu.utHrlaud it W

i n?r 1

IIOLLIDAYSBL'RG BKACH- -

; . . , ,, f. ,;,. So:h.
,

7 20
"-- " -- ' ; ' i 00 5 00 p m.a m. 8 25 a m. p m.

50 p m. .

Traina arrive at Altoona from P,tt"
South, at 6 50 a m. 11 3i a m. 5 55 1 B-- '

00 p m. 7 45 p. m. and 10 35 p m- -

McKillips & Co's. Planing Mill

Port Rojal I'tnna.
MAXl'r ACTl'SEHS Of

Ornamental Porticos,

BracUet and Scroll Wor.

mRS, sash, ruNP .s0,
Also, dealers in skinel- -, Ii'-i- ,

lumber of every descriptw
enier., itWUU,T HI I II I'X " ,

Stockholders Indiridually UMtZfZJOSBPU ROTUROt K. PrtnJ,ul. f!' l 9,
'"

1 4 10 pm; fr"

and millinery

eeryth.ng

5TRUP

Coughs

job

and

aern oy mail prompny
orders should be sent to.

JfchULLIi'S C0

PsrtB


